
Talk Of New Marine Hospital For
Harbor Area Revived By Rep. King Pre-School On

Election DayDiscussions of plans for the* 
erection of a $7,000,000 hospital 
for merchant seamen and feder 
al employees in the Harbor area 
have been reopened as the result 
of the recent explosion at Wll- 
mlngton.

Dr. Oils P. Anderson, head of 
the hospital section of the U. S. 
Public Health Service, and Rep. 
Cecil King (D-Callf.), in whose 
district the proposed hospital 
would be located, are scouting 
tho feasibility of . pressing for 
construction of the 500-bed plant. 

King said that such tragedies 
as the Wilmington 'disaster em 
phasized the need for such a hos 
pital at Los Angeles-Long Beach 
harbor.

However, his talks with Ander 
son are In a preliminary stage 
and there Is very little hope of 
any concrete action being taken 
during this session of Congress 

The hospital was authorised 
more than two years ago and the 
Public Health Service was 
structed to submit its plans to 
the Bureau of the Budget.

But the plans were shelved 
^after the health service site com- 
"mlttee could not reach a decision 

on the location of the hospital 
At that time 'the committee 

submitted tentative recommenda 
tions for a site in the San Oa 
briel Valley, but no further ac 
tion was taken because various 
maritime unions protested the 
valley site on the ground that It 
was too far from the harbor 
area, where the need for the hos 
pital is greatest. The Palos Ver 
des Hills area also, had been 
mentioned as a possible sit 
the hospital.

While refusing to inject him 
self Into the site argument, Kln| 
has contended that the hospita 
would serve a greater purpose 
If it were located at the harbo 
or in an area immediately ad 
jacent to the harbor.

King uiitUUie ortgmtrr
work for the propoi*d hospita 
and cleared the way for approva 
by the Public Buildings Admtnls 
(ration.

But before an appropriation* 
request can be made It will be 
necessary to Introduce legislation 
establishing the outside cost o 
the hospital The outside cost I 
I lie total money required for pur 
rhase of tho site and equipmen 
and for construction.

The outside cost as propose* 
by the Pubiid "Buildings Adminl 
tration was flnfcd at $7,000,000

The original plans called fo 
the 500-bcd general hospital a 
a 200-bed annex to fa constru 
ed later for tubercular patient

WHEW! IT'S HOT Sinking 
a pair of Ivories Into an ice 
cream cone with all the 
eagerness of any child, this 
woodchuck is the household 
pet of the Wrlght W. Jack- 
aon family, of Flshkill, N. Y. 
Me was taken In last May 
weighing less than a pound, 
f«d With medicine dropper, 
and now weighs a healthy

four -"-"lldS.

Register For

Only Two Months 
Left For Vets To 
Claim Leave Pay

Tornmee Area Veterans Serv 
ice Center today reminded vet 
erans of Wen Id War II that only 
two months remain in which to 
file claims for terminal leave pay.

On Sept. 1 veterans will lose 
their opportunity to receive re 
muneration for furloughs and 
leaves not taken in service. J. 
O. Caldwell, director, stressed 
that application should be made 
well ahead of the Sept. 1 dead 
line to avoid any confusion or 
delay In settlement that might 
result from a last-minute ruah.

Torrance Area Veterans Service 
Center, located at 1339 Post ave. 
Torrance, has terminal leave ap 
plications and is icady to ad 
vlae and assist veterans In fll 
Ing now.

Bring photostat copy of dls 
charge, Caldwell said, and we will 
assist in the filing and notarize 
claims free of charge.

The Torrance Area Veteran: 
Service Center is sponsored by 
the Community Chest.

Torrance voters who have chil 
dren who will be ready for kin 
dergarten and first grade in Sep 
tember will be able to do two 
things 1n one trip. Fov Tti?~7S5ir [  
venience of parents, school of 
ficials have set the pre-school 
registration on tiie same day the 
Torrance voters go to the polls 
(July 22, 1947) to vote on an in 
crease in the local elementary 
school tax from 90c to $1.40.

The fact that there will be no 
State Aid for Torrance schools 
this year, and that all buildings 
must be re-equipped and all class 
rooms re-furnished means that 
the Board of Education had to 
go to the voters to get authority 
for' a special 50c tax, according 
to City Superintendent of Schools 
J. Henrlch Hull.

Hull explained that it is antici 
pated that this tax will providi 
the Board of Education with thi 
necessary $150,000.00, in addition 
to tho regular local tax funds, 
to meet the most urgent needs 
of the first year.

It is customary to establish the 
dato of birth of a child in school 
by means of such evidence a 
birth certificate.

Kindergarten children must 
have been four years of age on 
or before March 15. First grade 
children must have been 
years of age on or before 
March 15.

Parents who are registering 
their children, at the kindergar 
ten and first grade pre-schoo 
registration to be held July 22 
1947 at the Whlteria, Torranct

nd Perry Elementary schools
should bring 
ment which is

in official docu 
authoritative evi

dence of the date of birth of th 
child. This will save those per

ns who do so the trouble 
 ing to do this at the begin

ng of the school yea

DR.COWEN/^

"SA VE

iite Rules For 
reventitm Of 

:orest Fires
The American Red Craw 

tolnta out that care will pre 
vent nine uut of ten forest 
firm.

Remember the rule of five:
1.—Break every match In two.
t.—It you muni build out 

door firm, tint auk If the law 
require* a permit.

3.—Drown every fire with we 
ar, or smother fire with earth 
rom which leaves are removed.

4.—C rush thoroughly your 
cigarette, cigar or pipe ashes.

5.—Sec that every member 
of Vour family know* these 
rale*.

DENTISTRY
avallabla >t Or. Cowan'a Dantal 
OflicM it   modaraM coat with-

tht aaauranca of racalvlng   Mr- 
vie* that conform* with tha r«- 
qulrad atandarda of tha profw-
 Ion it SublUntlnl Savlnga. No
 dv»nc« Appolntmtnt R«qulr«d.

Taka advantaga of OrI a*a aavamaga OT ur. 

Cowan'a Llbaral Cradit 

Plan for all branchaa of 

dantlatry. Pay In amall 

WMkly or monthly 

> m o u n t a. Aftar Your 
Wark la Complatad. No 
Intarait or any axtra 
charga. Cradit la aailly 
and quickly arrangad.

HAKE YOUR 
OWN TERMS

Within Reason

•no*

forrance Youth 
Among Oregon U. 
ionor Students
Stanley A. Pierson, of Tor 

ance, was among 269 students 
stcd on the University of Ore 
on spring term honor roll, ac 
ordlng to a press release from 

Eugene, Ore. The^ honor roll Is 
nade up of students who receive 
rade points of 3:50 or better 

iased on no less than 12 term 
ours.

Forty-one students received per 
ect grade averages of 4.00 01 
11 "A's."
Pierson, the son of Mr. am 

<rs. Daniel Pierson, 1319 Plaza 
del Anro, Is majoring in Jour 
lalisni. and during the presen 
summer vacation period is em

loyed by the Torrance Herald.

W. Ricbwood 
Accepted Into 
Army Service

Among the many residents o 
this community who applied fo 
enlistment In the Regular Arm 
here last week waa Wallac 
Rlchwood, husband of Doroth 
Hlchwood of 20009 So. Vermoi 
ave. Rlchwood was formerly 01 
ployed on the Security force . 
the Dow Chemical plant and wi 
accepted Saturday in the Count 
Intelligence Corps.

Rlchwood will leave In the nea 
future for Fort Ord, Cullf., wh 
he will enter a 18 week courin' 
basic training and will go fro 
there to Holabird Signal Depc 
In Baltimore, Maryland.

Summer 
deligh t. .

wonderful new casual of very

fine rayon gabardine in kelly, leather, grey or beige. It's 

fashion . . . it's young . . . it's value! 9 to 15.. 

Mail Orders Accepted

$ 14

HERE AGAIN . . . EXCLUSIVELY AT BENSON'S, .THOSE 
FAMOUS KAMEHAMEHA PLAY CLOTHES STYLED AND 
MADE IN HAWAII. SKETCHED FROM OUR NEW COLLEC 
TION JUST IN FRbM THE ISLANDS, IS A GLAMOROUS 

-THREE-PIECE PLAYSUIT WITH LEI-BRA, SARONG SHORTS 
AND WRAPAROUND SARONG SKIRT IN BRILLIANT HA 
WAIIAN PRINTS ON BLUE, YELLOW OR GREY BACK 
GROUNDS. OTHER STYLES INCLUDE ONE-PIECE PLAYSUIT 
WITH SKIRT, AND HALTER WITH SHORTS AND SKIRT.

NSON'S 1271 Sartori Av«». — TorraiK'O

L'uten to Wayn<: King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:30 to 2:00
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